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Summary - When dauer juveniles (D]s) of Helerorhabditis sp. (NWE Group) were stored in mpwater at 9, 20 or 25 oC, they
became progressively more infective. Wectiviry was measured at 9 and 20 oC, as the proportion of nematodes entering Galleria
mellonella in sand. Cold-infectiviry (the abiliry to infect insects at 9 OC) was particularly affected by storage, showing a 120-fold
increase from rime of harvest. At higher storage temperarures (20 or 25 OC), infectiviry reached a peak after 2-3 weeks. When D]s
were stored at 9 oC, maximum infectiviry occurred later. The pattern that \Vas observed during 9 oC storage varied with experimenml
conditions, and the age of D]s at the time when they were placed at 9 oc. The experimental results are consistent with the
involvement of rwo storage phenomena : a progressive increase of infectiviry, which occurs over a range of storage temperarures, and
a temporary cold-induced state of reduced activiry which masks or delays the appearance of the increase in infectiviry in cold-stored
D]s for a period of sorne weeks.
Résum.é - Effets des conditions préalables de stockage sur le pouvoir infestant d'Heterorhabditis sp. (Nematoda :
Heterorhabditidae) - Lorsque des dauer juvéniles (D]s) d'Heœrorhabditis (groupe NWE) sont conservés dans l'eau du robinet à
9, 20 ou 25 oC, leur pouvoir infestant augmente progressivement. Le pouvoir infestant, mesuré à 9 et 20 oC, est la proportion de
nématodes pénétrant Galleria mellonella dans du sable. Le pouvoir infestant à froid (la capacité à infester des insectes a 9 OC) est
particulièrement dépendant des conditions de conservation et augmente 120 fois à partir de la date de récupération des D]s. A des
températures de conservation plus élevées (20 ou 25 OC), le pouvoir infestant atteint un maximum après 2 à 3 semaines. Quand les
D]s sont conservés à 9 oC, l'infestivité maximale apparaît plus mrd. Pendant la conservation à 9 oC, on observe une variation de
l'infestivité avec les conditions expérimentales et l'âge des D]s au moment où ils sont placés à 9 oc. Les résultats expérimentaux sont
compatibles avec l'intrication de deux phénomènes liés à la conservation: une augmentation progressive du pouvoir infestant qui
apparaît dans une gamme de températures de conservation, et une réduction temporaire d'activité induite par le froid qui masque ou
remrde l'apparition de l'augrnenmtion du pouvoir infestant pour les D]s conservés au froid pendant quelques semaines.
Keywords : biocontroJ, coJd activiry, entomopathogenic nematode, Hetemrhabditis sp. HF85 and UK211, storage temperature.
The entomopathogenic nematodes Helerorhabditis
spp. and Sœinernerna spp. have considerable potential as
biocontrol agents. The infective stage is a non-feeding
third stage infective juvenile or dauer ;uvenile (D]). The
infectivity of these DJs declines during prolonged stor-
age, and this is presumed to be largely due to the deple-
tion of energy reserves (Vanninen, 1990; Westerman &
Stapel, 1992). There is normally an inverse relationship
between survival time and temperature, related to the
greater mobility and faster utilisation of reserves at high-
er temperatures (Molyneux, 1985). However, there is
increasing evidence, both for heterorhabditids and for
the related steinernematids, that changes in infectivity
occur prior to the eventual decline associated with star-
vation or ageing of stored DJs. At least two storage phe-
nomena have been reported : First, an increase in in-
fectivity, documented especially for various
Helerorhabditis spp. at both high (Wojcik el al., 1986;
Griffin et al., 1994 a) and low (Griffin, 1993) storage
temperatures. Second, a ternporary suppression of in-
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fectivity, or "U-shaped curve", induced by cold (e.g.,
Fan & Horninick, 1991) and, up until now, documented
only for steinernematids. The relationship between the
two panerns is unclear, though results presented by
Curran (1993) and by Ishibashi el al. (1995) show an
overall increase in the infectivity of cold-stored steiner-
nematids, interrupted by a U-shaped curve, leading to a
bimodal panern of infectivity over time which l shall cail
" peak-trough-peak ".
The North-West European (NWE) Group of Helero-
rhabditis shows good potential for pest control, particu-
lady of black vine weevil, Oliorhynchus sulcaLUs (Simons,
1981; Van ToI, 1994), and strains of this species are
commercially produced for the purpose. Arnong the fac-
tors hampering the further development of these orga-
nisms for biocontrol are poor activity at low tempera-
tures, and the variability of bioassay and trial results.
The exact storage history of the dauers is one possible
source of variation. The objective of this study was to
document the effect of storage conditions (ùme and
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temperature) on the infectiviry of the NWE group of
Heterorhabdilis. As dauers are normally stored at low
temperatures in the laboratory, and as infectiviry at low
soil temperatures is an important limiting factor for
them, particular emphasis was placed on both the effects
of cold storage and on the impact of storage conditions
on cold-infectiviry.
Materials and methods
SOURCE AND MAlNTENANCE OF NEi'vlATODES At"'lD IN-
SECTS
Heterorhabdilis sp. HF85 and UK211 were originally
obtained from Ir Paula Westerman (Van Ha1l1nstitute,
Leeuwarden, The Netherlands) and from Dr W. Ho-
minick (International Institute of Parasitology, St. Al-
bans, England), respectively. These isolates, which origi-
nated in the Netherlands and England, respectively,
both belong to the North-West European group of Hete-
rorhabdilzs (Smits et al., 1991; Griffin et al., 1994 b).
Nematodes were cultured at 20 oC in late instar larvae of
the wax moth Galleria melZonella (twenry insects exposed
on fJ.1ter paper ta 4000 dauer juveniles (DJs) in a 9 cm
Petri dish; two to four dishes per culture batch of each
isolate). After 2 days, cadavers displaying the character-
istic red colouration were transferred to clean Petri
dishes containing moist paper. After a further 12 days,
cadavers were placed in modified White traps (14 cm
Petri dishes, with ten insects per trap). DJs were harvest-
ed daily; those used in experiments had emerged from
the cadavers either 18 (Experiments 1 and II) or 20
(Experiment III) days after infection. DJs were washed
by sedimentation in three changes of tapwater on the
day of harvest.
G. melZonella larvae used for culturing nematodes and
for assays originated from a culture continuously main-
tained in the laboratory for 5 years. They were reared at
30 oC under uncrowded conditions on a diet of honey
(500 g), beeswax (125 g), glycerol (425 g), wholemal
flour (850 g), brewer's yeast (250 g), and wheat bran
(approx 30 g).
STORAGE CONDITIONS
Suspensions of DJs (1000 DJs/ml tapwater) which
had been harvested over a single 24-h period were
stored in a shallow layer of tapwater at constant tempera-
tures, in darkness. They were either in Petri dishes
(5 cm diam., 8 mlIdish) sealed with Parafùm (Exp. 1) or
in loosely stoppered glass bornes (2 cm diam., 2 ml/bot-
tle) (Exps II and ID). At intervals, the infectiviry of
stored DJs was assessed using a Galferia sand bioassay.
The storage and assay temperatures of the various ex-
periments are summarised in Table 1. Counts were
made of stared DJs prior to testing. Because dead DJs
may decompose, counts were of living DJs/ml. Where
necessary, the concentration of surviving DJs was ad-
justed to 1000/ml before testing, so that the number of
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Table 1. Prestorage, slOTage and assay lemperatures used for
Heterorhabditis sp. dauer Juveniles in each of lhree experimen15.
SlOrage was in tapwater; infeClivilY assays were conduCled againsl
Galleria mellonella in sand.
Experiment Storage Pre-storage Assay
remperarure treaonent temperaUlres
'c C
9 9
II a 9 9
II b 9 20'C, l week 9
II c 9 20 'C, 2weeks 9
III a 9 9,20
II1b 20 9,20
II1c 25 9,20
II1d 9 20 'C, 3weeks 9,20
live DJs added in the bioassay was always approximately
100. A storage treatrnent was terminated when the sur-
vival ofDJs dropped below 80 %, ta minimise confusing
the effects of selective mortaliry with those of physiologi-
cal change. Experiments 1 and 2 overlapped in time
(assays for week 8 of Exp. 1 and for week a of Exp. 2
were conducted simultaneously), while Exp. 3 began
immediately after the end of Exp. 2.
IINFECTIVITY TEST
lnfectiviry was tested using the Galleria sand bioassay
described by Griffin and Downes (1994 a). Last instar
G. melonella larvae of equal size were selected by eye and
were maintained non-feeding in Petri dishes at 15 oC for
6-8 days prior to use. One late instar G. melZonella was
placed at the bottom of a plastic vial (40 mm
height x 45 mm diam.) which was then packed with
moist sand. The sand used was washed seasand (the
fraction retained between 400 and 250 f-Lm pore diam.
sieves), heat-sterilized and moistened with 8 % w/w tap-
water. Vials were capped and thermoequilibrated to the
test temperature. Thermoequilibration of sand vials last-
ed either 24 h at 9 oC or 2 h at 20 oc. The DJs were
assayed immediately on removal from the storage tem-
perature, without prior equilibration to the test temper-
ature. DJ suspension (100 dauers in 100 f-Ll tapwarer)
was pipetted to an indentation in the surface of the sand.
There were t\velve replicate vials per treatrnent. The
vials were incubated in sealed insulated boxes in con-
stant temperature rooms. The temperature within the
boxes was monitored at 30 min intervals by thermistor
probes attached ta a Grant data logger, and rypically
deviated by no more than about ± 0.2 oC across rime or
space. DJs were added to, and the insects removed from,
the sand at the incubation temperature. Infectiviry as-
says lasted either 3 days at 9 oC or 16 h at 20 oc. At
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week 8 to at least week 17 (Fig. 1 A, B, E, F). This same
general pattern (which 1 sha11 call " delayed peak ") was
shown by the three culture batches of UK211 DJs, each
of which was tested in a separate experimental run
(Figs 1 A, B; 2 A) and by the two culture batches of
HF85 DJs (Fig. 1 E, F). Although the same general
trends were recorded when the experiment was repeated
with different culture batches, there were differences in
the shape and height of the curves. For example, in-
fectivity of UK211 DJs at 9 oC after 10-11 weeks cold
storage was twice as high in Exp. II (25 nematodes/
insect; Fig. 1 B) as in Exp. I, where it was twelve nema-
todes/insect (Fig. 1 A).
Fig. 1. Infeclivily (mean number of firsl generation nemaLOdes
established per insecl, wilh standard error) ofHeterorhabditis sp.
DJs for Galleria mellonella larvae in sand al 9 oC following Slor-
age of the DJs in tapwater at 9 oC for variaus periods. (A-D:
isolate UK211; E-H .' isolale HF8S. CullUre batch 1sLOred at 9 oC
since harvesl {A, El; culture balCh II slOTed al 9 oC since harvesl
{B, Fl or following 1 week {C, Gl or 2 weeks {D, Hl pre-slOrage at
20 oC. An asterisk indicaœs lhal a value differs from lhal of lime a
{Mann W'himey U lest, P ~ O.OS]. For Gand H, the comparison
is wilh lime aof F (i.e. lhe day lhe DJs were harvesledl')'INFECTIVITY OF DJs STORED AT 9 oC FOR VARlOUS
PERIODS FROM TIME OF EMERGENCE FROM THE HOST
CADAVER
The infectivity of Heterorhabditis sp. DJs for G. mello-
nella at 9 oC increased during prolonged storage at con-
stant 9 oC (Figs 1 A, B, E, F; 2 A). The infectivity ofD}s
in each experiment displayed a similar pattern over cime.
Immediately after harvesting (week 0), infectivity was
less than two nematodes/insect, i.e., fewer than 2 % of
applied DJs penetrated. There was a lag period before
an increase in infectivity was detected. It fLISt differed
significantly from week 0 after 5 or 6 weeks of storage
(P ~ 0.05). Thereafter, infectivity remained high for
several weeks, especially in Expts 1 and II, where levels
of ten or more nematodeslinsect were recorded from
EXPERlMENT III
Freshly harvested UK211 DJs were divided into four
lots; three were stored at a single constant temperature
(9,20, and 25 OC) throughout. The fourth lot of DJs was
pre-stored at 20 oC for 3 weeks before being transferred
to 9 oC for further storage, for up to 13 weeks. The
infectivity of these DJs was tested before transfer and
subsequently at intervals during cold-storage. Infectivity
of DJs from a11 storage regimes was tested at both 9 and
20 oc.
Results
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The Mann Whitney U Test (n =24) was used for
pairwise comparisons.
EXPERlMENT 1
This experiment investigated the effect of storage at
9 oC on the infectivity of the NWE Group of Hetero-
rhabditis. DJs of two isolates (UK211 and HF85) were
stored at 9 oC for up to 22 weeks and, at intervals during
storage, their infectivity was assayed at 9 oc.
EXPERlMENT II
Freshly harvested DJs (UK211 and HF85) were di-
vided into three lots. One lot was stored at 9 oC as in
Exp. 1. The other two lots were pre-stored at 20 oC for 1
or 2 weeks, respectively, before being stored at 9 oC for
up to 5 months. At intervals during storage, infectivity
was assayed at 9 oc.
the end of the test period, the insects were removed from
the sand, rinsed in tapwater to remove surface DJs, dried
with paper towe11ing and incubated at 20 oc. Insects
which died were placed on moist paper. They were dis-
sected after 5 days at 20 oC and the number of first
generation adult nematodes was recorded. Insects which
did not die were not dissected, but were assumed to
harbour no nematodes.
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2 weeks, and the main peak (maximum 40 nematodes/
insect) after la weeks of cold-storage (Fig. 2 A) giving a
" peak-trough-peak » pattern. In the trough between the
twO peaks, infectivity did not differ from that at week O.
The minor peak that occurred witlùn 2 weeks was not
seen in the 9 oC tests (when DJs stored at 9 oC were
tested at 9 oC; Figs 1 A, B, E, F; 2 A). The later part of
the curve for the 20 oC test mirrors very weU that of the
9 oC test, with ail values from week 8 onward differing
(P ~ 0.05) from the value at week a (Fig. 2 A).
Storage at 20 oC resulted in a progressive increase in
the infectivity ofUK211 DJs, reaching a peak (58 nema-
todeslinsect in 20 oC tests, four nematodes/insect in 9 oC
tests) after 3 weeks (Fig. 2 B). There was no evidence of
a lag period before the increase in infectivity, such as
was seen in 9 oC storage; after 4 days storage, infectivity
was significant1y (20 oC test, P < 0.0 1) or almost signif-
icant1y (9 oC test, P =0.06) higher than at day O. This
simple pattern l caU" early peak».
Comparison of Fig. 2 A, B shows that, in addition to
differences in the timing of the peak, cold- and warrn-
storage were not otherwise equivalent in effect. Infectiv-
ity at 9 or 20 oC was higher in those DJs that had been
stored at the assay temperarure. For example, maximum
cold-infectivity of cold-stored DJs was sixteen nema-
todeslinsect (recorded after la weeks; Fig. 2 A) com-
pared to a maximum cold infectivity of four nematodes/
insect of DJs stored at 20 oC (at 3 weeks; Fig. 2 B).
DJs stored for up to 3 weeks at 25 oC performed even
better at 20 oC than DJs stored at 20 oC for equivalent
periods (Fig. 2 B, C); the difference was significant at 1
(P < 0.001) and 3 (P < 0.01) weeks. Peak infectivity
of the 25 oC stored DJs was reached after 3 weeks, as
for the 20 oC storage. DJs stored at 25 oC perforrned
very poorly in the 9 oC test (Fig. 2 C); less than one
(mean number) DJ established per insect on any test
occasion.
INFECTIVITY OF DJs STORED AT 20 AND 25 oC FOR
VARIOUS PERJODS FOLLOWING EMERGENCE FRONI THE
HOST CADAVER
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Fig. 2. InfeClivùy (mean nllmber of firsl generali.on nemalodes
estabhshed per inseCl, wùh standard error) of Heterorhabditis sp.
UK211 DJs for Galleria mellonella larvae in sand al 9 oC and
20 oC folwwing slarage of lhe DJs in tapwaler al 9 oC (A), 20 oC
(8) or 2S oC (C) for vanous periods. (A poinl accompanied by a
le/ler [a for 20 oC assay, b for 9 oC assayJ differs from lime 0
[Mann Whitney U leS l, P ~ O. OS}).
ln each experiment in which HF85 and UK211 DJs
were cultured, stored, and tested in paraUe!, the two
isolates displayed a similar pattern of infection at 9 oC
(Exp. l : Fig. 1 A, E; Exp. II : Fig.l B, F). Indeed, there
is a more striking similarity between the two isolates
within an experiment than there is between experimems
for a given isolate. The most notable difference between
isolates was seen in week 17 of Exp. l, when UK211 DJs
performed exceptionally weil, with 22 nematodes/insect
recovered (Fig. 1 A), while HF85 DJs tested at the same
time did not (Fig. 1 E).
When DJs stored at 9 oC were tested for infectivity at
20 oC (Exp. TIl only), there was evidence oftwo peaks, a
minor one (maximum eighteen nematode/insect) within
EFFECT OF COLD-STORAGE ON THE INFECTJVITY OF
DJs FOLLOWlNG PRE-STORAGE AT 20 oC FOR 1-3
WEEKS
After DJs from isolates UK211 and HF85 had been
stored for either 1 or 2 weeks at 20 oC, they were stored
at 9 oC for 4 to 5 months, and assayed (also at 9 OC) at
imervals during this time. The results (Fig. 1, C, D, G,
H) can be compared with the performance of DJs of the
same harvest which were stored at 9 oC from rime of
emergence from the host cadaver, i.e., without pre-stor-
age at 20 oC (Fig. 1 B, F).
When UK211 DJs were tested immediately after har-
vest, an average of 0.3 nematodes/insect became
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the 20 oC assay followed a "U-shaped curve"
(Fig. 3 B) similar to that described by Fan and Homin-
ick (1991), while there was little change in infectiviry in
the 9 oC assay; the initiallevel was not significantly ex-
ceeded (P ~ 0.05) during the 13 weeks of cold-storage
(Fig. 3 A).
The experiments reported here show that the per-
formance of Heterorhabditis DIs in bioassay is profound-
ly affecred by prior storage conditions (temperature and
time). In these experiments, infectiviry is defmed as the
number of DIs that enter and establish in the test insect
during a defined period; the DIs were not allowed un-
limited time in which to enter. Thus, " infeetiviry " here
is not an absolute rneasure of the " infective propor-
tion" (Bohan & Horninick, 1994) of the population;
rather, it reflects the proportion of the population that is
capable of infecting within the specific constraints of the
assay.
Probably the most significant of the fmdings are those
relating to the impact of storage conditions on cold-
infectiviry. The use of entomopathogenic nematodes,
especially of Heterorhabditis spp., is limited by low soil
Fig. 3. lnfectivity (mean number of firSI generalion nemalOdes
established per inseCl, with standard error) ofHererorhabctitis sp.
UK211 DJs for GaJJeria mellonella larvae in sand al 9 oC (A) and
20 oC (8), following slOrage of lhe DJs in lapWaler al 9 oC for
various periods. (Week 0: lhe lime al which lhe DJs were lrans-
fen-ed lO 9 oC afler 3 weeks preslOrage al 20 oC. An aslerisk in-
dicales lhal a value dijfers from lhal of lime 0 [Mann W'hitney U
lesl, P :;;; O.OS}).
established in the 9 oC assay (Fig. 1 B). Prestorage at
20 oC for 1 or 2 weeks improved the cold infectiviry of
these DIs to 2.5 and 3.7 nematodes/insect, respectively
(represented as O-rime of cold storage in Fig. 1 C and
1 D, respectively) even prior to cold storage. Cold-stor-
age of these 20 °C-"matured " DIs at 9 oC for 3 days
further improved their performance in the 9 oC assay,
resulting in an " initial peak" in the plot of infectiviry
against time of cold storage (Fig. 1 C, D). With further
cold storage for periods of less than 6 weeks, infectivity
was lower and did not differ from that seen at time of
transfer. Thereafter, infectiviry again increased, but the
1-week and 2-week pre-stored UK211 DIs behaved dif-
ferently. Infectiviry of 1-week pre-stored DIs showed a
plateau from week 8 to week 13, and rose again at weeks
15 to 17 (Fig. 1 C), while 2-week pre-stored nematodes
showed a total of three infectiviry peaks (after 3 days,
6 weeks and 16 weeks of cold storage), each of which
being progressively higher (Fig. 1 D). The occurrence
of a peak afrer 4 months cold-storage here (Fig. 1 C, D)
recalls the fmding of a similar peak in Fig. 1 A, derived
from DIs of a different culture batch and tested at a
different rime.
Even after 16 weeks, no significant mortaliry of these
stored DIs had occurred, a1though sorne of them were
pale in appearance (having depleted their food reserves)
and had exsheathed. The majoriry (not quantified) were
still ensheathed.
DIs of HF85 which had been pre-stored for 1 or
2 weeks were not assayed before transfer to the cold,
therefore it is not possible to describe arise to an " initial
peak". However, the combination of 1 or 2 weeks at
20 oC followed by 3 days at 9 oC dramatically increased
cold-infectiviry over that of freshly harvested worms, as
can be seen by a comparison of the initial values of Fig. 1
F-H. HF85 DIs pre-stored for either 1 or 2 weeks at
20 oC showed peak infectiviry after 8 weeks of cold-
storage (32 and 29 nematodes/insect, respectively;
Fig. 1 G, H). DJs from the same culture batch stored at
9 oC from day of harvest (i.e., not pre-stored), anained
peak infectiviry (of 24 nematodes/insect) after Il weeks
(Fig. 1 F). A later peak at 15-17 weeks, such as was seen
in UK211 DIs (Fig. 1 C, D), is not seen in HF85 DIs,
although there is a small rise at the appropriate time in
the 2-week pre-stored treatrnent (Fig. 1 H) and an echo
of the same in the 1-week pre-stored treatrnent
(Fig. 1 G). Again, as for UK211, pre-stored HF85 DIs
showed a higher base-line level of infectiviry following
transfer to 9 oC than those which had not been pre-
stored.
UK211 DIs were pre-stored at 20 oC for 3 weeks be-
fore transfer to 9 oC, and the infectiviry of the trans-
ferred DJs was assayed at both 9 and 20 oc. Infectiviry
of these DIs during pre-storage at 20 oC reached a maxi-
mum after 3 weeks (Fig. 2 B). The results (Fig. 3) can
be compared with the results in Fig. 2 A for DIs from the
same harvest stored at 9 oC throughout. Infectiviry in
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temperatures. Approaches to improving the perform-
ance of these nematodes at low temperatures have con-
centrated on genetic improvement, either by the isola-
tion of cold-infective wild-types (e.g., Griffm &
Downes, 1994 a) Or by selective breeding for dUs trait
(Griffin & Downes, 1994 b). The North-West Europe-
an group of Heterorhabditis includes sorne of the most
cold-active su-ains known (Griffin & Downes, 1994 a;
Westerman & Van Zeeland, 1989). The experiments
reported here demonstrate that the cold-infectiviry of
members of this group could be dramatically improved
by appropriate storage conditions. They confirm the
observation of Griffin (1993) that storage of freshly har-
vested DJs of Heterorhabditis UK211 at 9 oC for about
2 months results in a highly significant increase in their
infectivity at 9 oc. As dUs was also found to be true for a
geographicaUy distinct isolate of the NWE Group,
HF85 from mainland Europe, it may therefore be con-
sidered a more widespread characteristic of the group.
There is aise evidence for at least one of the isolates,
UK211, that even more prolonged cold storage - ap-
proximately 4 months - leads to yet further improve-
ment in cold-infectivity. The effect of cold-storage was
not limited to DJs that were freshly harvested when
placed in storage. lndeed, the highest cold-infectivity
recorded in any of the experimental regimes was for DJs
that had been pre-stored for 2 weeks at 20 oC, and then
stored for 4 months at 9 oc. The value recorded was 36
nematodes/insect, i.e. 36 % of the applied DJs migrated
through a 4 cm sand column, penetrated into, and es-
tablished in, an insect larva at 9 oC; as only 0.3 % of
unstored DJs from the same harvest established, this
represents a 120 fold improvement in infectivity during
storage. An improvement in cold-activity was also pro-
duced by pre-storing DJs at 20 oC and then storing them
for a short period (3 days) at 9 oC; however, this did not
produce an effect equal in magnitude to storage of either
prestored or freshly harvested DJs for 2 months or long-
er at 9 oc. Progressive physiological adaptation to 9 oC
may contribute to the improvement in cold infectivity
during prolonged cold-storage. However, this is evi-
dently not the only cause of the improvement, as evi-
denced by the fact that infectivity at 20 oC mirrors that
seen at 9 oC, reaching a peak at the same time. Further-
more, storage of DJs for up to 3 weeks at 20 oC also
results in an improvement in infectivity, and this is seen
not just in assays at 20 oC but also in assays conducted at
9 oC, pointing to a general post-emergence improve-
ment of infective capacity.
The simplest explanation for this improvement of in-
fective capacity is that it represents a release of DJs from
inhibition. Womersley (1993) proposed that DJs of en-
ramopathogenic nematodes may be in diapause on kav-
ing the cadaver, and that this diapause is terminated
when they are subjected for specific periods to specific
envirorunental stimuli- in the present case, various tem-
perature/time combinations. An alternative hypothesis is
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that the progressive improvement in infective capacity
represents a maturation process, which occurs at both
high (20-25 OC) and low (9 OC) storage temperatures.
However, at lower storage temperatures the improve-
ment does not foUow the same smooth course as at
higher temperature. The rise may be either delayed
(" delayed peak" partern: Figs 1 A, B, E, F; 2 A) or
interrupted, showing an initial small peak foUowed by a
trough and subsequently a larger peak (" peak-trough-
peak" partern : Figs 1 C, D; 2 A). These parterns were
seen in DJs which were either freshly harvested or had
been stored at 20 oC for relatively short periods (1 or
2 weeks) prior to cold-storage, and in both delayed peak
and peak-trough-peak, the cold-stored DJs eventually
artain a higher level of infectivity during cold-storage
than was shown before it. When more" mature" DJs
(those which had been stored at 20 oC for 3 weeks) were
transferred to the cold, there was a drop in infectivity
which later returned to starting level (" trough " partern,
Fig. 3 B). Each of these three patterns is consistent with
cold-storage inducing a state of temporary inhibition
from which the DJs recover spontaneously, as was de-
scribed for steinernematids (Fan & Hominick, 1991).
According to this hypothesis, then, two processes are
involved in generating changes in infectivity : matura-
tion, which occurs over a range of temperatures, and a
cold-induced inhibition of infectivity which is perhaps
analogous to the U-shaped curve of infectivity shown by
Steinernema spp. stored at 5 oC (Fan & Hominick,
1991). In immature (freshly-harvested) or maturing
(pre-stored for 1-2 weeks at 20 OC) Heterorhabditis DJs,
exposure to low temperatures interferes with the matu-
ration process, delaying or interrupting il. When the DJs
are already fully mature (e.g., foUowing storage for
3 weeks at 20 OC) on transfer ra 9 oC, infectivity returns
following inhibition to that seen at the time of transfer.
Whatever the nature of the underlying mechanism, it
is clear that the behaviour of DJs of the NWE Group of
Heterorhabditis is labile. Indeed, it is becoming increas-
ingly apparent that changes in infectivity other than the
eventual decJine may be an important feature of ento-
mopathogenic nematode biology (Fan & Hominick,
1991; Curran, 1993; Griffin, 1993; Bohan & Hominick,
1994; Ishibashi et al., 1995). The most consistent find-
ings relate to DJs stored at a 10w temperature and as-
sayed at a higher temperature; under such conclitions,
DJs either initially become less infective and subse-
quently regain high levels of infectivity after storage, i.e.,
display the U-shaped curve (Fan & Hominick, 1991), or
show an initial peak of infectivity followed by a larger
peak after sorne weeks. Interestingly, such a "peak-
trough-peak" partern which is seen here in l:\TWE
Heterorhabditis stored at 9 oC and tested at 20 oC
(Fig. 2 A) is also apparent in the data shown for S. feltiae
stored a[ 5 oC and tested at 15 oC (Curran, 1993) and in
S. cmpocapsae stored at 8 oC and tested at 25 oC (lshi-
bashi et al., 1995). While this pattern is best documented
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for low storage temperatures (5-9 OC), there is an in-
dication of it in 15°C-stored Sleinemema sp (Nashes
strain) when the data are presented as infectivity of sur-
viving DJs (Fan & Hominick, 1991).
For heterorhabditids at least, an improvement of in-
fectivity occurs during storage at 20-25 oC, as shown
here for the NWE Group, and previously for H. helio-
lhidis (Wojcik el al., 1986) and for H. bacleriophora
(Griffin el al., 1994 a). For steinernematids, an im-
provement in infectivity of DJs stored at temperatures
higher than 15 oC has not yet been reported.
Changes in the infectivity of populations of S. feltiae
and of the dosely related Nashes isolate involve individ-
uals shifting between infective and non-infective states
(Fan & Hominick, 1991; Bohan & Hominick, 1994).
Thus, fewer Sleinemema sp. DJs were infective during
the trough period of the U-shaped curve, even with
repeated exposure to insects (Fan & Hominick, 1991).
On the other hand, although the infectivity of newly
emerged NWE Heterorhabditis DJs at optimal temper-
atures (20 OC) was recorded as low when they were
given a 16 h exposure in the present experiments, at
least 60 % invaded a host when incubated with it for
3 days (unpublished data). l suggest that when low in-
fectivity of populations of these nematodes is recorded,
it is associated with a lower likelihood of each DJ in-
fecting within the time of the assay, rather than an abso-
lute inability to infect, and the increase in infectivity of
NWE Heterorhabdùis with storage represents an incre-
mental improvement in infective capabiJities - such as
improved responsiveness to the host (Lei el al., 1992) or
an increase in general locomotor activity (Thomas &
Ollevier, 1993) - rather than the switch from non-in-
fective to infective states seen in the S. feltiae group.
Selective mortality of less effective dauers can be ruled
out as a factor in generating improved infectivity in my
experiments, as treatrnents were discontinued when the
survival of stored DJs dropped below about 80 %.
WhiJe the graduaI increase in infectivity of DJs stored
under constant conditions is suggestive of an endoge-
nously timed process, we cannot rule out the possibiJity
that this observed behaviour reflects a response of the
nematodes to a progressive unplanned change in the
storage medium (non-sterile, unbuffered, non-aerated
tapwater). However, the fact that similar phenomena
have been recorded for entomopathogenic nematodes
stored in both sand (Fan & Hominick, 1991; Curran,
1993) and water (this work; Ishibashi el al., 1995) sug-
gest that they are not an artefact of the storage condi-
tions. Whether the changes in infectivity in heterorhab-
ditids and steinernematids are the same, the simiJarity of
the timing suggests a common dock mechanism, pos-
sib1y the same as that employed by other nematodes
(Evans & Perry, 1976).
It is not surprising that the most dearcut results were
those of experiments where the DJs were stored
throughout at a single constant temperature and were
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also tested at the storage temperature. Transfer of orga-
nisms from one temperature to another introduces com-
plexity associated with physiological adaptation and
shock effects (Precht el al., 1973). There are limits to the
extent of change tolerated : while UK211 DJs were ca-
pable of infecting following a sudden drop in temper-
ature from 20 to 9 oC, those transferred from 25 to 9 oC
displayed very poor abiJity to infect by comparison.
Although the same general pattern of changes in in-
fectivity during storage was observed in repeated runs of
an experiment, there were sorne differences in the pre-
cise timing and levels of infectivity. Such between-batch
variation in performance is a well-known feature of en-
tomopathogenic nematode DJs, and may be attributed
to physiological differences in the harvested DJs as a
result of culture conditions (Gaugler & Georgis, 1991)
or to differences in conditions during storage. Among
factors that may have contributed to between-batch
variation are the known differences between experi-
ments, such as the nature of the container used for stor-
age (plastic Petri dishes in Exp. l, glass vials in Exps II
and III), and the time at which the DJs were harvested
(18 days post infection in Exps l and II, 20 days in
Exp. III). Ir is Iikely that a higher proportion of the DJs
was produced by second generation females in the later-
emerging DJs used in Exp. III. Furthermore, DJs used to
initia te the cultures for the three experiments may them-
selves have differed in " quality", with consequent un-
quantified effects on the within-cadaver culture condi-
tions. There are obvious similarities between the two
isolates in their response to storage conditions in each of
the two experiments in which they were tested in parallel
(Exps l and II), contrasting with the differences between
batches for each isolate. Elucidation of the cause of be-
tween-batch variation shouJd make it possible to further
standardise the results of bioassays conducted on repeat
occasions, and to predict more accurately the perform-
ance of DJs in bioassay. Because of the between batch
variation, further repetition would be necessary to dar-
ify to what extent the apparent differences between iso-
lates (such as the continued improvement in infectivity
ofUK211 DJs, but not ofHF85 DJs, from months 2 to 4
of cold storage) have a genetic basis.
l have documented reproducible changes in the in-
fectivity of Helerorhabditis sp. DJs during storage, and
suggested a conceptual framework for explaining these
changes in terms of two phenomena, maturation and
inhibition, complicated by the effects of thermal shock
and acdimation. The proposed explanation is offered as
a framework in which to investigate the underlying
physiological and behavioural mechanisms, as weil as
the ecological significance, and is by no means com-
plete; for example, it does not account for the three
peaks in Fig. 1 D. The alternative approach to under-
standing the docurnented phenomena, as the termina-
tion of diapause by storage conditions (Womersley,
1993), cannot be discounted.
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The phenomena described here are of great impor-
tance for bioassay, both for screening OJs of newly ac-
quired strains for useful attributes, and for quality con-
trol of commercial product. In particular, assessments of
" cold-infectivity " of species or strains should take into
account the physiological lability of the 0Js, including
their capacity for thermal acclimation. Experiments are
planned to test the field significance of the phenomena,
particuJarly with a view to effecting an improvement in
performance at low temperatures.
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